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THlE TI.-WEfKtLY NEWS is publilhe<rn'mluesday, Thursday and Saturday, .t ONNDOLLAR -p,. tmontb, in advance. Singbcopiesp Taun CIsal.
Advertioement inserted at ONE DOLLA1

per squareof.oilght linea or less, for the firstand SiVENTY-FIViC cents for each subso
'uent insertion, invariably in advanee.

*P. DURBEC & WALTER, Auction an
Comnilision Merchants, Columbia, 8. 0.
are the nut horised agents at that place, Jx
qolleoting subscriptio118 and advertisement
for the Nnws. They will receipt for at
monies due this office.

Resume of the News.
Colonel Psic, Assistant Commie

sioner of east Tennessee, reports to Gen
HOWARD that he has considerable diffi
culty with the negroes in that section
The finedmen are greatiy annoyed by
the returning rebel soldieds, who boldl;
assert that the institution will be. agair
established as soott as the Federal bayo
,ivwf are withdrawn. Tho feeling amonp
the residents of the State is hostile it
the extreme, and. everything is, beinE
done to reduce the negro to a conditiQi
nearly equal to that of slavery.
The Richmond Whig says that in si

counties through which its informan
passe, there were but nine negroes a
work in the fields, but the country
Court House and village are full o

them. The negroes are said to ho do
serting their wives, who, with their chil-
drcn,'nre left a lurden upon the farmers
The cotton crop is small, but good
Oats are rank alid guing to wreck
Wheat is a good crop.

Governor BianAtwrn. of Kentucky
hs delivered an address in Louisville ir
adboeacy of the ctnstitutional amend
ment to abolish and prohibit slavery
and illistrative of the advantage of fret
over -slave labor. lie admonished hi4
besret -that the progress of events ha<
practtially, destroyed the institutions o

slavery, and urged. then to take'peas
uros imnediately for its abolitlon ir
Kentucky.
A Tennessee correspondent of the

Chicago 7ibune says that the crops ir
West Tennessee and Kentucky are ung.
-aually[fine thisseasoit. The correspond
eat further says that not half of shi
cleared hind in this district is nnder cul
tivation; owing to the want of laborers
and scores of planters %vho' possed th
nieridian of life without performing tht
1east menial taak, are now seen.in thei
-fields, wielding. the hoe and drivinj
the )low. Little attention, compnrs
tvey, is paid (his year to cotton apd to
bacco ; while the fiolds are ,teeniilf
with wheat and corn.

'the Tuscurbih 'Alabantian, of the
Aoth tlt., says': We are sorry to leari
t.ha. bushwhaokipg and robbing i
still prevalent ip the mountains betweeE
'here and Tusenloosa. That dountry' he
been Ainsh fe t6 traiel through for fon;
jy'mr and we haopp thlt, mesures wil
be im4ately takei, to clea,4 tlescoon
-dlrolsop' y

The NeWO0 '*%i4eTfi #tl
instant say.: 'We afdrmed $5
gentleman who .ws~ , ito
know the truth, -that Gen Kran
*Skir, wvhen lie left 'Shke 'wa
dsfitito of means of aisow
conipelled td borrow *4O0, wit '1
'to make his travel weetwarde

The Wilmington fle*aMoalisttdf
ion to the fact. that no~thaistndin'aa
vertisements for libor are keipt Wp ht
columute day after day, but one Or.tWq
4ave responded, while 'irowds 'ef hnei

"lMkI1an4d whit., di to lie' seen 14eAl)

iwouldbeids troub)lt BAtilg 14ore.

.ainand niitad

nation rather than execute the order.
Gen. GRANT then interfered, and the or,
der of the arrest was recalled.
The late rebel Secretary of War,

General BRECKINnIDGE is still in Cuba,
and, it is said; advises all his friends to
throw themselves on the mercy of.Presi.
dent JoHINsoN and apply for pardon,
which it is supposed he has already done
himself.
W. P. Powpatr a colored man, has

been appointed Notary Public by th'
Governor of New York, and has taken
the oath ofoffice. Ibeis thie first colored
man who has occupied such a position in,
New York city.

It is reported that in the hanging of
the Presidential conspirators at WaIt.
ington, Mrs. SURATT'S neck was bro.
ken immediately, and she scarcely drew
one breath.

It is said that A. J. Cow.tiwiN, Esq,,
thb well known proprietor of the Rich.
mond Dispatch has asked permission to
republish his paper, without manifesting
any repentance for his past course.
Later advives say Mr. COWARDIN has
been pardoned by the President.

Cormercsl.
Gold, in Raleigh, N. C., is quoted at

$1.35 for one, and silver at *1.30.
.In Augusta, July 10, Gold was quot-

'ed at the selling price, at 50c. preinium.
Silver 25 per cent. Cotton is ringed
at front 25 to 30 cents per pound.

It is said by our exchaiges that he
amouunt of cotton reported to have been
secreted east of the Mississippi, will
reach one million bales.
Tie Macon papers put gold, in their

city, at a prounium of 4 o. That is,
one gold dollar is worth,. im greenbacks. a
dollar and forty.two and a half cents.

Tinre SoUTHERN.PLANTHnS' PLAN.-
The SL Louis .Democrat says:
A gentleman who has been intimate

with Sothern planters for thirty. years,
gives us information of the course which
some of these cut-ton growqrs have
determed to pursue- in relation to the
cultivation of their lands. It is simply
to let'the lands out to any one, black
or white, Who may wish to engage in
such employment, at a certain amount
of the product per acre,or per bale, if the
artices raised is cotton..
One planteNat the mouth of Red rriver

who has six thousand acres to rent in
this way, proposes to retain one-fourth
of a bale as a compensation for his land,
and for ginning the cotton .a sniall
amount additional, which will bring the
price up toabout one-third of the crop-
the same proportion as that charged for
all corn inida in other sections of the
country. This method. has - proved
successful everywhere else,. hud there is
no reason 'why cotton culture in the
Southern part of the country should be
an exoeption.
WA-rTO o ir A C.AsE oY 018oN.-

L Zreal JosTual of.ti aw says ifla personi vows poion 'deliberately, or bye &, is44ad of breaking out into
tudinous an 'inoorept exclania-
tIodeatch somtne. fot' ti iddctor;1pnwhiFe, run

.
t the t pii t a

ass of water in, zanyi-i *, 'at is
h4yputibf t Mapo~n~i of salt,s.mu'om grotibd iiusa, jir it in
tiisth atohaa'Jrmi' of the

ope -b~t.doip, with uilxtui-e'
a*m ah stegntd yr two fpwlj coing the'

'ipn.'Thus it wifldPtihg ttet in a
g ur bei of cause .thain anything

os this time t? e dfotnr lhas not
rietk, the amient" swiallow th~ehtef o ed a oy of

*he cfe, af hdotaes' y poison
t i r6thah 'ii' thse stomaeh because
t putifyu ae r titIuier of po song
th nyotliracoesiblsaticle

be th ~ pa is~ 4Ug
be'sI

Partioulars of the Gres t Fire in New
York City.

From the Herald of the 14th inst, we
glean the following additional particulars
of the great fire in New York City :.
At half past 12 o'clock on the 13th

inst., there was an alarm of firein Broad-
way, which was discovered to have
originated from flames in the lower por-tion ofbBarnum's Museum. There was

immediately a great rush to the fire.
About 15 minutes after the first alarm
the flames burst forth, and dense vol.
umes of smoke beain curling from the
demolished window panes. Ladders
were placed against the Musaum, and
desperate attempts made to save the
curiosities. The pet bear was saved by
the ladder, two Hibernian's carried of
the tame seal in triumph, but most of the
inanimate curiosities perished, while the
happy family, the manheys, birds, fish.
es, white whales, &c., shared a like fate.
The agonizing cries uttered by such of
these animals as could ory were pitifulindeed. Just before the final collapseof Barnum's Museum an awful, unearth
ly scream was heard. The crowd in-
voluntarily gave back, but as soon re-
turned. Some said it was the whales,but it was most probably the bursting
of a conduit, filled with water and
steam.

During the fire at the Museum one
man seized the wax figure of Gen. Grant.
He rushed frantically upon the balcony,when a stream of water took him anid-
ships, and he dropped the Gener*l to
save himeelf. The figure was uindoubt-
edly constumed. Another individual in
the meloe, seized a stuffed, figure, rush.
ed wildly to the portico ahd called for
some one to help him, when lo !he had
Isaved the'effigy 9f Jeff. Davis. 'The
crowd booted and hissed ; butt the gentthought it a little too late to back out,
and in itb endeavot to save somethingfor Mr. Barnum, lowered Jeffs inanimate
from to a person on the side walk. As
lie did so the head of tie defunct Presi-
dent dropped off. Subsequently it was
found hanging to- a lamp >Wst by St.
Paul's on Fulton Street.
Many engines had congregated at the

first aslarm, and heavy 'streams of water
were tit play: Tiho heat was intense,and the Astor louse was saved only by
wet blankets and the unremitting efforts
of its emp oyees, both from burning and
robbery. K Paul's steople was once
og fire, whjich was opportunely quench.ed.

Finally Barnim's was cleared. All
saw the necessity of leaving, and at a
quarter past one o'clock the walls began
to topple and fall, disclosing the fieryfurnace aging within. At half-pasttwv a smouldering heap, scarcely ten feet
high, was all thiat was left of the greatAnuerican Cariosity Shop.

h.e contemts of the Iuseum was al-
most a otat loss. The theatrical troumpeloit their T.ggage and barely escapedwith life. The fat voman, Anna Swan,
was discovered at the head of the stairs,ilmost swoonlng from the effects of the
smoke. She0 was saved, but her bag-OgeeUs all'lost. Soworo tlie' Albihos;'0(l,also squic pictures of~tbe Revo-
li~dlonaity wai) painted by Mr. 'John Mc.

'I4 46euring- element then exten-
det theiics along Apn strA to Broad.
wf' %4d toa'a-ds Nassau street avd
throug the block to Fulon street, mak-
ing a c'an sweep of all the buildings on
Broad a M l Ann and Fultot4tree ea f ' amn

16$. C~onsideu'ablyr
were~esti d, aretejved con-

The 'ee'& otc oncE in grea6
danger. 'a'ge crdere were ralin
npon the toof and down thme chimmnn's
butt owing to private fire apparatus,'thie~oofhwerel 5p gd itli water, and

~pe4 is r om'~y pog*- re, prent, 11, gotjiag ,rom
r y eh 6sevice,
*one time )ere, so pw'

*askbe6oi& qsddaitem ande~
ddi Ething I iE#

TY PknMANXT STANDING ARMY.-
'Phe oomposition of the permanent milita-
ry establishment of tho country seems to
be settled as follows, making a standing
army of nearly 200,000 moti :

deneral Officbrs-One Gomileral, five
Lieutenant-Generals, fifty, Major-Gene-
rals and seventy-five Brigadier Generals.
The regular army proper will be com-
posed of nineteen regiments of infantry,
six regiments of cavalry and five regi-
ments of artdlery. all filled up to the'
maximum nutnber. 50;000 colored
troops will be .retained. Hancock's
corps will be increased to a full corps of
three divisiomis of three brigades each of
about 30,000 men. The ;eteran corps,
twenty-five regiments, will be filled up
to' the niaximum number. Under
proposed arrangement, total strength of
the army will be niearly as follows;
Regular infantry, 45,600 ; regular
cavalry, 14,400 ; regular artillery, 1,
000 ; Hancock's corps, 30;000 ; colored
troops, 50,000 ; veteran reserve corps,
25,000; total, 177,000 men.

An Imnportant Iten.-Sonie one com-
municates the following patagraph to the
Constitutionalist, about "Sorgho chang-
ed into Butter." It is worth trying:

"This is done by feeding it (Sorgho)
with hay, shucks or fodde'r to milk cows,
and is the most approved mixture known
tQ the world, cheap as the cheapest, and
better than the best. To one quart .of
sorgho syrup and nine quarts of water
put. on ten pounds of fodder ; will cost
now twenty-five cents. and will be a fair
feed for one day, and will produce more
milk than one peck of meal and ten
pounds of fodder. which is, worth now

thirty-five cents."

An Eastern aipber sayr that a man in
New York got himself into trouble by
Mnarrying two wives. A Western editor
replies by assuring his cotemporary that
a good many men haid lone tihe same
thing by marroing one. A Northern
editor retorts that quite a number of his
acquaintances found trouble enough by
merely promising to marry, mithout
going any further. A Southern editor
says that a friend of his had trouble
enough when simply found in company
with another's man. wife.

W. H. QUINCY,
Formerly of IiWtH ore, Md , Iato oi suth carolia.

NO. 52, WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

COTTON BROK-ER
AND

Consmission 1Merchanut,
GROCERIES, Liquor, Provisions,

Dry Good , Shoes, Hate,
Crollery, Hard er, Petroleum
Oil & Lamps, D eneral assort-
imnt of Goode, Ihale prices.

Cotton, Rieosin, &c., &o.,
isurchased, sodn, or taken. in
exchange for go Vorable terms.

Ordor& repectfu ed, and advances
made an conaignme

UBIER 9:
John Brat ton, esq Wlnvsboro', S. C.
Asbury Cowrd, e., Yorkville, & C.

Waker, eq Spartanburg, S. C.

M.W.Gary, esq.,Atorney, Edgefie'd,
5. C. (july 26'6--9pd

OUR TERX.
For the. NEws, one infonth, ONE

DOLLAR, or in barter fbr other com-
modities. A lI articles necosdry, or use-

ful in families, or in business, will be
taken in exclange, at fair pric's, as

usually mnderstood in the inarket But
for the beter. tmndostanding of our
fliemids, wve presorat the following sched-
ule of rates, nu the case of,.the most 9b-
vious..commnodities. For .one. month's
susbscription to the Nt~ws, we will re-
coive eithesiof the followvhig, vis :

b oa 1 i ushel peas or pote~
toes.

5 p.Il d5 butter.'
$ lard.

"bacon'.

4 a el he

Wod n e .vison general)'

Fosngeepi a Caxeor a

.wdllas~$ 'qurebhtIfsefordeed

SROElMAKERS WANTED.
FOUR of ftve No. 1 Boot and Shoe.

mkers, white, caol find steutd# em-
ployment, with good wages, by immediate:
application to R. W. BONEY,
july 22'65--9 Winnsboro, S. C.

JOIIM A. RAY,
AlICIIITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEtR,

COLUMBIA, 8. 0.

Be-. Professional business attended to itn
North and South Carolina. [july 20'6'

IIEAD QUARTERS.
DISTRICT OF WESTERN 8. C.,

WINenonto', July 10, 1805.
Gcneral Order, 1

No. 1. 1 ,

BY virtue of SpeCtal order No. 180,YExtract I, f-om Head Quarters De-
partment. of the South, dated July 12,1865,the undersigned hereby assumescoimand of
Western South Carolina.
-All orders now existing in this Distriot

will be held in force until further orders.
JAMES D. FESSENDEN;

july 18'65 Brig. Gen'l Com'dg.
COTTON WANTED,I AM prepared to bny froin one to a

thousand bales of COTTON, and will
pay thu highest nrket. price for the same,either in specie or "groentbaoka."

h. W. DUVALL,July 11'65 Agent.
C. & S. Ca RAILROAD.

0EsnNar, SUranstttP'NbET's OrriCx,
CIIESTER, 8. C., July 5, 1865,UNTIL further notio f6ains wili be

run daily on this road as follows:

Charlotte- (N. C.,) at : : : 8 A. blf
Adger's, at : : : t 7 A. M.

,]ARRIVE,
Adger's, at : : : : 4 P. M.
Charlotte, at: : . : . 8 P. MN

JAS. ANDERSON,'General Superintendent.
july 8 '05-12

The Tri-Weekly News.
PUBLIstED AT WINNSBonO, 8. 0.1 BY

J . B. B It I T TO N.
Terms, Oxx DorLr.A nper month, In advanco,

Single copies Tim Cents. Advertisements
iuserted at One Dollar a square, eight lines
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C & S. C. IRallroad.

As th9 immediate reconstruction of this
road is highly import all materials

of iron, ties and strlngers , needed, and
their remov fo- den *y any one.

april OUNSTON, Pres't. 9

T Iterary Wee ly
e4suined.
s of that long established

r family journal,
TH N FIELD AND FIRESIDE,
tak sure in informing its nume-
rous d patrons, that its publica-tion resutmed just as soon as the
mail a of the country will enabie

late the same. This is an old
papor, p blished for many years at Aiiasta,
Ga., anl Is devoted entirely to

POLITE L 4It5ATURS.
It is gem for the fireside, an orbment fot

the parlor, and an indispenu ompanlon
to the housewife and agrie

It is a large, eight peo,. 4dUsome-Iy print d with new type.
Terms:

Subseolttton.olb yeat, - J $5.00
six mouths, &00

The. ey ten%
OUR M1ONTHL' MA'8ONIC MAOAZINE,
'Will- also be' resimed at the same tinge,This Aaeigluoioia epdorsed, and recommend-

ed to thoFracn '~yat large, by the Grand
hedge of Notth C wolina. As regards nmat-
ter and typography, I6 x0.bsh equal 4s fnysimialar publieation in the United Stats.

'tibsofiption one get - ' $8.
Aareas~ WM. B..BMITH & CO.-

A limited number pf tadvertisemnts a4-
i ed Into eaoh publietfohi.
.& Newspatiers 4enietall wille please
ItIeg. Escinges respectfhlly ipvIted gsoxnce flrom all parts of the ebtntr-y.

JUST P'UBdSH 6,
Mmsse Wlihsaan. Mittsa

*IriLia t~~,1OUtoas ied o

tibadrf "Oriaes'
n~~~t~drbd 'aii Qiy pages e-

- jnted wit a pipi-
rd~bUt~ls 1is, for

P4,%0p ftpad, toanyof4o9 Tl. al dis-
M'Allmddagshit~iawwa.d ik


